
 
21st ANNUAL ROTARY CLASSIC GOLF SCRAMBLE – SPONSORSHIP FORM 

ROTARY CLUBS OF NEENAH & MENASHA  
May 23, 2024– Ridgeway Country Club 

 

Yes, I/we would like to commit to the following Sponsorship Level: 
 

_______ CORPORATE/TITLE SPONSOR – only one available $3,000  *** deadline is March 15th 2024*** 
This executive lever sponsorship gives you the opportunity to have your corporate/business name included in our golf outing name!  And it also 
includes a paid foursome of golfers (18 holes with cart and lunch on the course), social hour following golf.  Our Corporate Sponsor also gets 
sponsor signage on an entire golf hole for the outing 
 

XXXXXX Golf Cart Sponsor - $1,500 
This premier sponsorship level includes a paid foursome of golfers (18 holes with cart), lunch on course, social hour, opportunity to participate 
in the silent auction items and to have your logo displayed prominently on all golf carts.  Each golfer receives an additional round of golf at 
Ridgeway Country Club.  
 

_______  Arnold Palmer Sponsor  -  $1,200 
This premier sponsorship level includes a paid foursome of golfers (18 holes with cart w/ lunch on course)  social hour following golf, and 
opportunity to participate in the silent auction items along with exclusive sponsorship of an entire golf hole for the event. In addition, each 
golfer receives an additional round of golf at Ridgeway Country Club.  Additional recognition on all event materials. 
 

_______  Lunch Sponsor - $1,000 
This premier sponsorship will have your company name & logo proudly displayed on the lunches served for all golfers and volunteers. 
Additional recognition on event materials. 
 

XXXXXX 19TH Hole Sponsor   $800 
Sponsorship of the hors d’oeuvres during the social hour following golf, and additional recognition on all the event materials 
 

XXXXXX Raffle Ticket Sponsor - $500 
Your company name prominently displayed on the back of each raffle ticket. There are only THREE spots available for this coveted sponsorship! 
 

_______ Nancy Lopez Sponsor - $700 
This sponsorship level includes sponsorship of an entire hole (signage on both the tee and at the green).  Additional recognition on all event 
materials. 
 

_______ Jack Nicklaus Sponsor - $500  
This sponsorship level entitles you to a tee or a green with signage and on-course presence, and additional recognition on all event materials.   
 

_______ Jan Stephenson Sponsor - $250 
This sponsorship level entitles you to share a hole/tee signage with another sponsor and additional recognition on all event materials.  
 
 

XXXXXX Registration Table Sponsor - $500 
This entitles you to recognition as sponsor of the Registration table for the golf outing.  Your company name is prominently displayed at the 
table and on our main sponsor board. 
 

****Please indicate on the line below how you want your company name displayed.  **** 
 

____________________________________________________________________________________________  
Please make checks payable to:  Rotary Classic Scramble and return by Monday, May 3rd to:       Neenah Rotary 
Questions?  Email: bob@westgorfuneralhomes.com                      205 W. Doty Ave 
Thank you for sponsoring our 21st Annual Rotary Classic Golf Scramble.                 Neenah, WI  54956 

mailto:bob@westgorfuneralhomes.com

